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Vermont Statute 1"8 V.S.A. 5 a289(a) provides:

,,STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES FOR HEALTH CARE

PROVIDERS AN D DISPENSERS

(a) Each professional licensing authority for health care providers shall
develop evidence-based standards to guide health care providers in the
appropriate prescription of Schedules ll, lll, and lV controlled substances for.
treatment of chronic pain and for other medical conditions to be determined by

the licensing authority. The standards developed by the licensing authorities
shall be consistent with rules adopted by the Department of Health."

The Board of Dental Examiners recognizes that treatment of chronic dental pain is uncommon
The Board has reviewed the "Policy on Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic
Pain" ado
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Vermont Board of Medical Practice

Policy on the Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Pain

Background and lntroduction

The Vermont Board of Medical Practice (the Board) is committed to protecting the public and to
assisting its licensees to meet their professional obligations by providing quality health care. To those
ends, in January 2006 the Board published its first Policy for the Use of Controlled Substances for the
Treatment of Pain. That policy was largely based on a model policy published by the Federation of State
Medical Boards (FSMB) in 2004. ln2OI3, FSMB published a revised model policy that incorporates the
latest best practices and new developments in the healthcare profession regarding the safe and

effective use of controlled substances to treat chronic pain. The Board has carefully reviewed that new
policy and adapted it to reflect Vermont laws, regulations, and Board expectations.
The Board acknowledges the hard work performed by FSMB and the great value to the Board and the
profession of having a set of common core expectations in place as so many physicians across the nation
strive to provide quality pain treatment. The usefulness of the past and current model policies is

confirmed through the many endorsements they have received.

The FSMB model policies have been endorsed by the American Academy of Pain Medicine, the
Drug Enforcement Administration, the American Pain Society, and the National Association of State

Vermont Board of Medical Practice. To the extent that the Medical
may apply to dental practices, the Board adopts that policy.rd pol
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Controlled Substances Authorities, and along with Vermont many other states have adopted allor part

of the Model Policies.

The 2013 FSMB Model Policy reflectsthe considerable bodyof research and experience accrued

since the 2004 revision was adopted [2]. Significantly, in the introduction to the Model Policy, FSMB

recognized that there is a lack of evidence as to the effectiveness and safety of long-term opioid
therapy. Despite that lack of evidence, opioids are widely used to treat chronic pain, and FSMB's intent
in creating a Model Policy was to promote the public health by encouraging state medical boards to
adopt consistent policy regarding the treatment of pain, particularly chronic pain, and to promote
patient access to appropriate pain management and, if indicated, substance abuse and addiction
treatment. The Model Policy emphasizes the professional and ethical responsibility of physicians to
appropriately assess and manage patients' pain, assess the relative level of risk for misuse and addiction,
monitor for aberrant behaviors and intervene as appropriate. lt also includes references and the
definitions of key terms used in pain management. Much of FSMB's work has been incorporated into
our Vermont Policy.

ln its introduction to the 2013 Model Policy, FSMB included an overview of the issues addressed

in the policy. While the Board acknowledges that the practice environment in Vermont may not be

identicalto the nationalenvironment considered by FSMB, the issues addressed in the Model Policy are

all relevant to Vermont practice and were considered by the Board when promulgating this Vermont
policy. Accordíngly, the Board incorporates the following discussion directly from the introduction to the
FSMB as a usefulstatement of the context and the problem set targeted by this Polict¡.

FSMB Statement of lssues Addressed in the New Model Policy

There is a significont body of evidence suggesting thot many Americans suffer from chronic pain

and much of that pain is inodequately or ineffectively treoted [8-L0]. Since the 2004 revision, evidence

for risk associated with opioids hos surged, while evidence for benefits has remained controversiol ond
insufficient. Over the last decode, there hos been a parallel increose in opioid sales and an increose in

morbidity and mortality ossocioted with these drugs. At the some time, opproximately one in four
patients seen in primory care settings suffers from pain so intense as to interfere with the activities of
daily living [4]. Pain orisesfrom multiple couses ond often is cotegorized os either acute pain (such os

that from troumatic injury ond surgery) or chronic pain (such as the poin ossociated with terminal
conditions such as cancer or severe vosculor disease or with non-terminol conditions such as arthritis or
neuropothy) [4,8]. This model policy opplies most directly to the treotment of chronic pain and the use of
opioid analgesics but mony of the strategies to improve appropriate prescribing and mitigote risks con be

apptied to the use of other controlled medications ond to the treotment of acute poin.

Undertreotment of pain is recognized as a serious public health problem that compromises
potients' functionol status and quality of life [4,9]. A myriod of psychological, sociol, economic, political,

legal and educationalfoctors-including inconsistencies and restrictions in state pain policies-con either

facilitote or impede the obility and willingness of physicions to monage patients with pain [6,1-0-1-L].

While qcknowledging thot undertreotment of pain exists, it must be understood that chronic
pain often is intractable, that the current stote of medical knowledge and medicol therapies, including
opioid analgesics, does not provide for complete elimination of chronic pain in most cases, and that the
existence of persistent and disabling pain does not in ond of itself constitute evidence of undertreatment
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[4,8,L2]. lndeed, some cases of introctable pain actually result from overtreatment in terms of
p roce d u res a n d me dicati ons.

Complicoting the picture, adverse outcomes ossociated with the misuse, obuse and diversion of
prescription opioids hove increased dramatically since the FSMB's last review [3]. Physicians and other
heolth core professionols have contributed-often inodvertently-to these increases.

Circumstonces that contribute to both the inadequote treotment of poin ond the inoppropriote
prescribing of opioids by physicians moy include: (1) physician uncertainty or lack of knowledge os to
prevailing best clinicol practices; (2) inodequote reseorch into the sources of ond treatments for pain; (3)

sometimes conflicting clinical guidelines for appropriate treatment of poin; (4) physician concerns that
prescribing needed amounts of opioid onolgesics will result in added scrutiny by regulotory authorities;
(5) physicion misunderstonding of couses and manifestations of opioid dependence and addiction; (6)

feor on the part of physicions of causing oddiction or being deceived by o patient who seeks drugs for
purposes of misuse; (7) physicions procticing outside the bounds of professional conduct by prescribing

opioid anolgesics without o legitimote medicol purpose; and (8) inadequote physician educotion about
regulotory policies and processes [3-4,72,74-20]. lnoppropriate treotment also can result from a

mistaken belief on the part of potients and their physicians that complete erodicotion of poin is on

attoinable goal, and one that con be ochieved without disabling adverse effects. Additionolly, treatment
options may be limited based.on ovqilobility ond/or health plan policies on covered benefits or drug

formularies.

Patients shore with physicions o responsibility for oppropriate use of opioid onalgesics [21-22].
This responsibility encompasses providing the physicion with complete and accurate informotion ond

odhering to the treotment plon. While many patients toke their medicotion safely as prescribed ond do

not use opioids problematicolly, some potients-intentionally or unintentionally-ore less than

forthcoming or hove unreolistic expectotions regording the need for opioid theropy or the omount of
medication required. Other patients may begin to use medicotions as prescribed, then slowly deviote

from the therapeutic regimen. Still others moy not comply with the treatment plan becouse they
misunderstood the physicion's instructions. Some patients share their drugs with others without
intending harm (o pottern of misuse thot is seen quite often omong older adults [15]). Then there ore
patients who deliberotely misuse or are addicted to opioids, and who mislead, deceive or fail to disclose

information to their physicions in order to obtain opioids to sustain their addiction and avoid withdrowol

[1"e-2s].

Patients often leave medications unsecured where they can be stolen by visitors, workers and

family members, which is another important source of diversion. Thus o prescription thot is quite

oppropriate for on elderly potient moy ultimately contribute to the death of o young person who visits or
lives in the patient's home. Therefore, the physician's duty includes not only oppropriote prescribing of
opioid analgesics, but also appropriate education of potients regarding the secure storoge of
medications ond their appropriate disposol once the course of treatment is completed [18,23].
A more problemotic individual is the criminol potient, whose primary purpose is to obtain drugs for
resale. Whereos mony oddicted patients seek o long-term relationship with a prescriber, criminal
patients sometimes move ropidly from one prescriber (or dispenser) to another. Such individuals often
visit multiple practitioners (o proctice sometimes characterized os "doctor shopping") and travelfrom
one geographic areo to onother not for the purposes of relief of legitimate pain but in search of
unsuspecting targets [1"9-21]. Physicions' attention to patient assessment and the routine use of state
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prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs), where avoilable, have been cited as effective ways to
identify individuals who engage in such criminol activities [20-23,45].

Conclusion: The gool of this Model Policy is to provide stote medical boords with an updated
guideline for ossessing physicians' management of pain, so os to determine whether opioid analgesics

are used in a manner thot is both medically oppropriote ond in compliance with applicable state and

federal lows and regulotions. The revised Model Policy mokes it clear that the state medicol boord will
consider inappropriote monogement of pain, particularly chronic pain, to be a deporture from occepted

best clinical proctices, including, but not limited to the following:

. lnodequate ottention to initial assessment to determine if opioids ore clinically indicated and to
determine risks associoted with their use in o porticulor individuol with pain: Not unlike many
drugs used in medicine todoy, there ore significant risks associated with opioids and therefore
benefits must outweigh the risks.

. lnodequate monitoring during the use of potentially obusoble medicotions: Opioids may be

ossocioted with addiction, drug abuse, aberrant behaviors, chemical coping and other
dysfunctionol behavioral problems, and some patients moy benefit from opíoid dose reductions
or topering or weoning off the opioid.

. lnodequote ottention to patient education and informed consent: The decision to begin opioid
theropy for chronic pain should be a shared decision of the physicion ond patient after o
discussion of the risks and a clear understanding that the clinicol bosis for the use of these
medicotions for chronic pain is limited, thot some pain may worsen with opioids, and toking
opioids with other substonces or certoin condition (i.e. sleep apnea, mental illness, pre-existing
substonce use disorder) may incre:ase risk.

. Unjustified dose escalation without adequate attention to risks or olternative treotments: Rrsks

associoted with opioids increase with escalating doses as well as in the setting of other
comorbidities (i.e. mental illness, respiratory disorders, pre-existing substonce use disorder ond
sleep opnea) and with concurrent use with respiratory depressants such os benzodiazepines or
alcohol.

. Excessive relionce on opioids, particulorly high dose opioids for chronic poin management:
Prescribers should be prepared for risk management with opioids in advance of prescribing ond
should use opioid theropy for chronic non-concer poin only when sofer and reasonably effective
options have failed. Maintoin opioid dosoge os low os possible and continue only if clear and
objective outcomes ore being met.

. Not making use of avoiloble tools for risk mitigotions: When ovoiloble, the state prescription
drug monitoring program should be checked in odvonce of prescribing opioids and should be

ovoiloble for ongoing monitoring. ln additian, the Model Policy is designed to communicote to
licensees that the state medical board views pain management as an importont areo of patient
care that is integral to the practice of medicine; that opioid analgesics may be necessary for the
relief of certoin poin conditions; and thot physicians will not be sanctioned solely for prescribing

opioid onalgesics or the dose (mg./mcg.) prescribed for legitimate medical purposes. However,
prescribers must be held to a safe ond best clinicol practice. The federal Controlled Substonces

Act [25] defines a "lawful prescription" as one that is issued for a legitimate medicol purpose by
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a proctit¡oner acting in the usual course of professional practice. The use of opioids for other
than legitimate medicol purposes poses a threat to the individual and to the public health, thus
imposing on physicians o responsibility to minimize the potential for misuse, abuse ond diversion

of opioids ond all other controlled substances.

Finally, the [Medical Practice] Board stresses three points about this policy.

1. This is a policy that provides guidelines. On its own, the policy will not be the basis for an allegation of
unprofessionalconduct. lt is offered to assist providers. However, parts of the policy reflectVermont
and federal laws and regulations that must be followed. Failure to follow those requirements may result
in action by another regulatory or law enforcement agency, such as the D.E.A., or an allegation from the
Board of unprofessional conduct under 26 V.S.A. 5I25aþ)Q7 ) (failure to comply with provisions of
federal or state statutes or rules governing the practice of medicine or surgery). ln addition, the policy

reflects the Board's understanding of the standard of care at the time the policy is adopted. Thus, failure
to follow the guidance may put a provider at risk of failing to meet the standard of care, which could
lead to an allegation of unprofessional conduct under 26 V.S.A. 5 135a(a)(22) or 26 V.S.A. S 1354(b).

2. By its terms, this policy pertains only to treatment of chronic pain. Many of the expectations that
apply to treatment for chronic pain do not apply strictly to treatment of acute pain, or to use of
controlled substances other than opioids. Also, as a policy targeting use of opioids for chronic pain, it is
not directed at palliative, end-of-life care. However, some of the statutory and regulatory requirements
noted in the guidelines do apply more broadly and physicians need to be mindfulof that. For instance,

any provider who writes a prescription for any DEA Schedule ll, lll, or lV substance must be registered
for VPMS. Furthermore, all controlled substances carry some risk of misuse, abuse, and diversion. Thus,

you are encouraged to consider whether some of the practices set forth here may be of benefit in
prescribing situations that are not specifically covered by this policy.

3. Statutes and regulations change, and the standard of care evolves. The Board will endeavor to update

this policy as needed, but the existence of this policy does not reduce the obligation of all prescribers to
keep up with changes to law, regulations, or the standard of care.

ln closing, we hope that you find this Policy of help in this challenging area of practice and encourage
your comments and suggestions as to how it could be improved.
Adopted by Board motion possed at the meeting held on April 2, 2074.'
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Vermont Board of Medical Practice

Policy for the Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Pain
SECTION l: PREAMBLE

The Vermont Board of Medical Practice is oblígated under the laws of the State of Vermont to protect
the public health and safety. The Board recognizes that principles of high-quality medical practice
dictate that the people of the State of Vermont have access to appropriate, safe and effective pain

management. The application of up-to-date knowledge and treatment modalities can help to restore
function and thus improve the quality of life of patients who suffer from pain, particularly chronic pain

14,8,261.
This policy has been developed to articulate the Board's position on the use of controlled substances for
pain, particularly the use of opioid analgesics and with special attention to the management of chronic
pain. The policy thus is intended to encourage physicians to be knowledgeable about best clinical
practices as regards the prescribing of opioids and be aware of associated risks. For the purposes of this
policy, inappropriate treatment of pain includes non-treatment, inadequate treatment, overtreatment,
and continued use of ineffective treatments.
The Board recognizes that opioid analgesics are usefuland can be essential in the treatment of acute
pain that results from trauma or surgery, as well as in the management of certain types of chronic pain,

whether due to cancer or non-cancer causes 120,26,281. The Board will refer to current clinical practice
guidelines and expert reviews in approaching allegations of possible mismanagement of pain

18,ro,12,1.4,2 6 - 41", 8Ol.
A. Responsibility for Appropriate Pain Management:
All physicians and other providers of healthcare should be knowledgeable about assessing patients' pain

and function, and familiar with methods of managing pain [4,16]. Unless indicated otherwise expressly
or by context, all references in this document to "physician" should be read to include other licensees of
the Board who may prescribe DEA scheduled controlled substances, which includes podiatrists,
physician assistants, and residents who hold a limited training license. Physicians also need to
understand and comply with federal and state requirements for prescribing opioid analgesics [3,12,I9].

'Wheneverfederal lawsandregulationsdifferfromthoseofVermont,themorestringentruleistheone
that should be followed [42].
Physicians should not fear disciplinary action from the Board for ordering, prescribing, dispensing or
administering controlled substances, including opioid analgesics, for a legitimate medical purpose and in
the course of professional practice, when current best clinical practices are met.
The Board considers the use of opioids for pain management to be for a legitimate medical purpose

when based on sound clinicaljudgment and current best clinical practices, appropriately documented,
and of demonstrable benefit to the patient. To be within the usual course of professional practice, a

legitimate physician-patient relationship must exist and the prescribing or administration of medications
should be appropriate to the identified diagnosis, should be accompanied by careful follow-up
monitoring of the Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of
Chronic Pain Page 7
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patient's response to treatment as well as his or her safe use of the prescribed medication, and should
demonstrate that the therapy has been adjusted as needed 17,38,431. There should be documentation
of appropriate referrals as necessary [36-37].
The medical management of pain should reflect current knowledge of evidence-based or best clinical
practices for the use of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic modalities, including the use of opioid
analgesics and non-opioid therapiesl1.4,t6,27l. Such prescribing must be based on carefulassessment
of the patient and his or her pain (see the discussion on risk stratification, below) [33].
Pain should be assessed and treated promptly, and the selection of therapeutic modalities (includingthe
quantity and frequency of medication doses) should be adjusted according to the nature of the pain, the
patient's response to treatment, and the patient's risk level relative to the use of medications with
a buse potentia I 18,10,12,L4,26-381.
B. Preventing Opioid Diversion and Abuse:
The Board also recognizes that individuals' use of opioid analgesics for other than legitimate medical
purposes poses a significant threat to the health and safety of the individualas well as to the public
health [3]. The Board further recognizes that inappropriate prescribing of controlled substances by
physicians may contribute to drug misuse and diversion by individuals who seek opioids for other than
legitimate medical purposes 15,19,441. Accordingly, the Board expects physicians to incorporate
safeguards into their practices to minimize the risk of misuse and diversion of opioid analgesics and

othe r co ntro I led su bsta nces [ 1-9-2 3, 38,45-46].
Allegations of inappropriate pain management will be evaluated on an individual basis. The Board may
use a variety of sources to determine the appropriateness of treatment including prescribing
information obtained from the Vermont Prescription Monitoring System (VPMS).r The Board will judge

the validity of the physician's treatment of a patient on the basis of available documentation, rather
than solely on the quantity and duration of medication administered. The goal is safe management of
the patient's pain while effectively addressing other aspects of the patient's functioning,.including
physical, psychological, social and work-related factors, and mitigating risk of misuse, abuse, diversion
and overdose. [4,29].
1 lt is a recognized goal for the future that states cooperate on interstate and regional basis to share Prescr¡pt¡on Mon¡toring Program informat¡on. lf and when that
occurs, the expectat¡on for use of VPMS w¡ll be expanded to ¡nclude use of ava¡lable informat¡on from other slates.

The Board will consider the unsafe or otherwise inappropriate treatment of pain to be a departure from
best clinical practice, taking into account whether the treatment is appropriate to the diagnosis and the
patient's level of risk. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of
Chronic Poin Page 8
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SECTION ll: GUIDELINES

The Board has adopted the following criteria for use in evaluating a physician's management of a patient

with pain, including the physician's prescribing of opioid analgesics:

A. Understanding Pain:

The diagnosis and treatment of pain is integral to the practice of medicine 14,34-37l.ln order to
cautiously prescribe opioids, physicians must understand the relevant pharmacologic and clinical issues

in the use of such analgesics, and carefully structure a treatment plan that reflects the particular

benefits and risks of opioid use for each individual patient. Such an approach should be employed in the
care of every patient who receives chronic opioid therapy [4,8].
B. Patient Evaluation and Risk Stratification:
The medical record should document the presence of one or more recognized medical indications for
prescribing an opioid analgesic [7]and reflect an appropriately detailed patient evaluation [38]. Such an

evaluation should be completed before a decision is made as to whether to prescribe an opioid
analgesic.
The nature and extent of the evaluation depends on the type of pain and the context in which it occurs.

For example, meaningful assessment of chronic pain, including pain related to cancer or non-cancer

origins, usually demands a more detailed evaluation than an assessment of acute pain. Assessment of
the patient's pain typically would include the nature and intensity of the pain, past and current
treatments for the pain, any underlying or co-occurring dísorders and conditions, and the effect of the
pain on the patíent's physical and psychologicalfunctioning [31].
For every patient, the initial work-up should include a systems review and relevant physical

examination, as well as laboratory investigations as indicated [33,36,48-53]. Such investigations help the
physician address not only the nature and intensity of the paín, but also its secondary manifestations,
such as its effects on the patient's sleep, mood, work, relationships, valued recreational activities, and

alcohol and drug use.

Social and vocational assessment is useful in identifying supports and obstacles to treatment and

rehabilitation; for example: Does the patient have good social supports, housing, and meaningful work?
ls the home environment stressful or nurturing? 1L4l.
Assessment of the patient's pe¡sonal and family history of alcohol or drug abuse and relative risk for
medication misuse or abuse also should be part of the initialevaluation [1"1",1-4,21.-23,457, and ideally
should be completed prior to a decision as to whether to prescribe opioid analgesics [56-58]. This can be

done through a careful clinical interview, which also should inquire into any history of physical,

emotionalor sexualabuse, because those are risk factors for substance misuse [31]. Use of a validated
screening tool (such as the Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain ISOAPP-R; 48] or the
Opioid Risk Tool [ORT; 49]), or other validated screening tools, can save time in collecting and evaluating
the information and determining the patient's levelof risk. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of
Opioid Anolgesics in the Treotment of Chronic Pain Page 9
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All patients should be screened for depression and other mental health disorders, as part of risk
evaluatíon. Patients with untreated depression and other mental health problems are at increased risk

for misuse or abuse of controlled medications, including addiction, as well as overdose. Patients who
have a history of substance use disorder (including alcohol) are at elevated risk for failure of opioid
analgesic therapy to achieve the goals of improved comfort and function, and also are at high risk for
experiencing harm from this therapy, since exposure to addíctive substances often is a powerfultrigger
of relapse l'J,1,,3I,451. Therefore, patients with a history of substance use disorders should have a

thorough evaluation of their risk for relapse and opiate misuse. Patients considered to be at a higher risk

should not be prescribed opioids or should receive consultation from an addiction specialist, if possible,

before starting opioids. Patients who have an active substance use disorder should not receive opioid
therapy until they are established in a treatment/recovery program [31] or alternatives are established
such as co-management with an addiction professional. Physicians who treat patients with chronic pain

should be aware of addiction treatment options, including the role of replacement agonists such as

methadone and buprenorphine. Physicians who are interested in treating addiction in the office need to
be aware that they must have a special DEA license, known as an x-license, to do so. lnformation on how
to qualify to prescribe buprenorphine may be found on the U.S. Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services website: http://bupre no rphine.sam hsa.gov/wa iver_q ua lifications. htm I

lnformation provided by the patient is necessary for the evaluation process, but often is not adequate
on its own to allow for proper evaluation of a patient. Reports of previous evaluations and treatments
should be confirmed by.obtaining records from other providers, if possible. Patients occasionally provide
fraudulent records, so if there is any reason to question the truthfulness of a patient's report, it is best
to request records directly from the other providers [54-55].
lf possible, the patient evaluation should include information from family members andf or significant
others 122-23,49-501. VPMS should be consulted to determine whether the patient is receiving
prescriptions from any other physicians, and the results obtained from VPMS should be documented in

the patient record [34].
ln dealing with a patient who is taking opioids prescribed by another physician-particularly a patient on

high doses-the evaluation and risk stratification assume even greater importance [21.-23]. With all
patients, the physician's decision as to whetherto prescribe opioid analgesics should reflect the totality
of the information collected, as well as the physician's own knowledge and comfort level in prescribing
such medications and the resources for patient support that are available in the community [21--23].
Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treotment of Chronic Pain Page 10
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C. Development of a Treatment Plan and Goals:
The goals of pain treatment include reasonably attainable improvement in pain and function;
improvement ín pain-associated symptoms such as sleep disturbance, depression, and anxiety; and

avoidance of unnecessary or excessive use of medications [4,8]. Effective means of achieving these goals

vary widely, depending on the type and causes of the patient's pain, other concurrent issues, and the
preferences of the physician and the patient.
The treatment plan and goals should be established as early as possible in the treatment process and

revisited regularly, so as to provide clear-cut, individualized objectives to guide the choice of therapies

[38]. The treatment plan should contain information supporting the selection of therapies, both
pharmacologic (including medications other than opioids) and nonpharmacologic. lt also should specify

the objectivesthatwill be used to evaluatetreatment progress, such as relief of pain and improved
physical and psychosocial function 1I4,36,471. Ongoing documentation of treatment should reference

the treatment plan, as appropriate.
The plan should document any further diagnostic evaluations, consultations or referrals, or additional
therapies that have been considered 121"-23,451.
D. lnformed Consent and Treatment Agreement:
The decision to initiate opioid therapy should be a shared decision between the physician and the
patient. The physician should discuss the risks and benefits of the treatment plan (including any
proposed use of opioid analgesics) with the patient, with persons designated by the patient, or with the
patient's surrogate or guardian if the patient is without medical decision-making capacity [32,35]. lf
opioids are prescribed, the patient (and possibly family members) should be counseled on safe ways to
store and dispose of medications [3,37].
Use of a written informed consent and treatment agreement (sometimes referred to as a "treatment
contract") is highly recommended[21,-23,35,38]. The failure to use a treatment contract in a given case

does not per se constitute unprofessional conduct, but in the absence of a treatment agreement
contract, documentation in the patient's chart should meet the same goals and support a conclusion

that the standard of care was met.
lnformed consent documents typically address:
. The potential risks and anticipated benefits of chronic opioid therapy.
. Potentialside effects (both short- and long-term)of the medication, such as constipation and cognítive

ímpairment.
. The likelihood that tolerance to and physical dependence on the medication will develop.
. The risk of drug interactions and over-sedation. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid
Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Poin Page 11
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. The risk of impaired motor skills (affecting driving and other tasks).

. The risk of opioid misuse, dependence, addiction, and overdose.

. The limited evidence as to the benefit of long-term opioid therapy.

. The physician's prescribing policies and expectations, including the number and frequency of
prescription refills, as well as the physician's policy on early refills and replacement of lost or stolen
medications.
. Specific reasons for which drug therapy may be changed or discontinued (including violation of the
policies and agreements spelled out ín the treatment agreement).
Treatment agreements outline the joint responsibilities of physician and patient [35-37] and are

indicated for opioid or other medications that may be abused. They typically discuss:
. The goals of treatment, in terms of pain management, restoration of function, and safety.
. The patient's responsibility for safe medication use (e.9., by not using more medication than
prescribed or using the opioid in combination with alcohol or other substances; storing medications in a

secure location; and safe disposal of any unused medication).
. The patient's responsibility to obtain his or her prescribed opioids from only one physician or practice.
. The patient's agreement to periodic drug testing (as of blood, urine, hair, or saliva).
. The physician's responsibílity to be available or to have a covering physician available to care for
unforebeen problems and to prescribe scheduled refills.
lnformed consent documents and treatment agreements can be part of.one document for the sake of
convenience.
E. lnitiating an Opioid Trial:
Safer alternative treatments should be considered before initiating opioid therapy for chronic, non-
malignant pain. Opioid therapy should be presented to the patient as a therapeutic trial or test for a

defined period of time (usually no more than 90 days)and with specified evaluation points. The
physician should explain that progress will be carefully monitored for both benefit and harm in terms of
the effects of opioids on the patient's level of pain, function, and quality of life, as well as to identify any
adverse events or risks to safety [51]. When initiating opioid therapy, the lowest dose possible should be
given to an opioid naiVe patient and titrated to effect. lt is generally suggested to begin opioid therapy
with a short acting opioid and consider rotating to a long-acting/extended release opioid only if
indicated. Vermont law now requires checking VPMS in certain circumstances before a prescription for
controlled substances is written, including when initiating treatment of chronic pain with opioids, as

further discussed in the following section. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, lJse of Opioid Analgesics
in the Treatment of Chronic Pain Page 12
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A decision to continue opioid therapy beyond the trialperiod should reflect a carefulevalúation of
benefits versus adverse events [29] and/or potential risks.

F. Monitoring and Adapting the Treatment Plan:
The physician should regularly review the patient's progress, including any new information about the
etiology of the pain orthe patient's overallhealth and levelof function [35,49-50]. When possible,

collateral information about the patient's response to opioid therapy should be obtained from family
members or other close contacts.
ln addition to the need to consider information from the patient and close contacts, physicians must
make use of the state prescription monitoring system. Vermont law now requires all providers who
prescribe or dispense any Schedule ll, lll, or lV drugs to registerto use VPMS. lt also requires
consultation of VPMS in specified circumstances2:
2 The full text oflhe law enact¡ngthe statulory requ¡rements ¡s ¡n Act 75 ofthe 2013 sess¡on ofthe General Assembly, available onl¡ne at:

http://www.leg.state.vt .us/ DO2O1,4CS / / ACÏS/ ACT075. PDF.
. At least annually for ongoing opioid chronic pain treatment;
. When first prescribing opioids for long-term, chronic pain treatment expected to last for 90 days or
more;
. The first time prescribing a Schedule ll, lll, or lV opioid for chronic pain; and
. Before writing a replacement prescription for any Schedule ll, lll, or lV controlled substance.
Replacement refers to the issuance of a prescription to replace medication reported by the patient as

lost or stolen. (The Board notes that Vermont law also requires that a replacement prescription be

marked "REPLACEMENT' and documented in the chart as a replacement prescription.)
The law also tasks the Commissioner of Health with creating rules relating to those requirements,
including consideration of additional situatíons that trigger a required check of VPMS; the rules are not
published as of the date of this policy, but will be posted on the Board webpage. lf a provider fails to
follow the requirements of the statute and any applicable rules, there may be both a violation of
Vermont law relating to the practice of medicine, which is one form of unprofessional conduct, and such

failure may be a factor in evaluating whether the standard of care was met.
The patient should be seen more frequently while the treatment plan is being initiated and the opioid
dose adjusted [aa-51]. As the patient is stabilízed in the treatment regimen, follow-up visits may be

scheduled less frequently. (However, if the patient is seen less than monthly and an opioid is prescribed,

arrangements must be made forthe patient to obtain a refillor new prescription when needed.)
At each visit, the results of chronic opioid therapy should be monitored by assessing what have been

called the "5As" of chronic pain managemen! these involve a determination of whetherthe patient is

experiencing a reduction in pain (Analgesia), hasdemonstrated an improvement in levelof function
Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Pain Page 13
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(Activity), whether there are significant Adverse effects, whether there is evidence of Aberrant
substance-related behaviors, and mood of the individual (Affect) [38,52]. Validated brief assessment

tools that measure pain and function, such as the three-question "Pain, Enjoyment and General Activity"
(PEG) scale l47l or other validated assessment tools, may be helpful and time effective.
Continuation, modification or termination of opioid therapy for pain should be contingent on the
physician's evaluation of (1) evidence of the patient's progress toward treatment objectives and (2) the
absence of substantial risks or adverse events, such as overdose or diversion [21"-23,451. A satisfactory
response to treatment would be indicated by a reduced levelof pain, increased levelof function, and/or
ímproved quality of life [29]. lnformation from family members or other caregivers should be considered

in evaluating the patient's response to treatment [14,35-36]. Use of measurement tools to assess the
patient's level of pain, function, and quality of life (such as a visual analog or numerical scale) can be

helpful in documenting therapeutic outcomes [14,49].
G. Periodic Drug Testing and Response to Evidence of Aberrant Behavior:
Periodic drug testing may be useful in monitoring adherence to the treatment plan, as well as in

detectíng the use of non-prescribed drugs [53-54]. Drug testing is an important monitoring tool because

self-reports of medicatíon use are not always reliable and behavioral observations may detect some
problems but not others [55-59]. Patients being treated for addiction should be tested as frequently as

necessary to ensure therapeutic adherence. Use of testing should not be limited to instances in which
the provider perceives a problem; the regular use of testing as a universal precaution willavoid having

the request for a test become a confrontation that affects the physician-patient relationship.
Urine may be the preferred biologic specimen fortesting because of its ease of collection and storage

and the cost-effectiveness of such testing [53]. When such testing is conducted as part of pain

treatment, forensic standards are generally not necessary and not in place, but physicians should use

their judgment as to steps needed to ensure reliability of results for individual patients. lnitialtesting
may be done using class-specific immunoassay drug panels (point-of-care or laboratory-based), which
typically do not identify particular drugs within a class unless the immunoassay is specific for that drug.
lf necessary, this can be followed up with a more specific technique, such as gas chromotography/mass
spectrometry (GC/MS) or other chromatographic tests to confirm the presence or absence of a specific

drug or its metabolites [53]. ln drug testing in a pain practice, it is important to identify the specific drug

not just the class of the drug.
Physicians need to be aware of the limitations of available tests (such as their limited sensitivity for
many opioids) and take care to order tests appropriately [54]. For example, when a drug test is ordered,
it is important to specify that it include the opioid being prescribed [53]. Because of the complexities
involved in interpreting drug test results, it is advisable to confirm significant or unexpected results with
the laboratory toxicologist or a clinical pathologist [59-60].
While immunoassay, point of care (POC) testing has its utility in the making of temporary and "on the
spot" changes in clinical management, its limitations with regard to accuracy have recently been the
subject of study. These limitations are such that the use of point of care testing for the making of more
long term and permanent changes in management of people with the disease of addiction and other
Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Poin Page L4
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clinical situations may not be justified until the results of confirmatory testing with more accurate
methods such as LC-MS/MS are obtained. A recent study on LC-MS/MS results following immunoassay
POC testing in addiction treatment settings and found very high rates of "false negatives and positives"

[53,81].
Test results that suggest opioid misuse should be discussed with the patient. lt may be helpful to
aþproach such a discussion in a positive, supportive fashion, so as to strengthen the physician-patient
relationship and encourage healthy behaviors (as well as behavioral change where that is needed). Both
the test results and subsequent discussion with the patient should be documented in the medical record

[s3].
Periodic pill counting is also a useful strategy to confirm medication adherence and to minimize
diversion (e.g., selling, sharing or giving away medications). The Board acknowledges the limitations of
pill counts, but believes that there may be benefit and notes that there are means to limit the ability of
patients to find "work arounds" to pillcounts, such as serialized blister pack packaging.
As noted earlier, consulting VPMS before prescribing opioids for chronic pain and during ongoing use is

highly recommended and required in some circumstances by Vermont law, as discussed above at
Section F, Monitoring and Adapting the Treatment Plan. VPMS is useful for monitoring compliance with
the treatment agreement as well as identifying individuals obtaining controlled substances from
m ultiple prescribers 121-23,55,621.
lf the patient's progress is unsatisfactory, the physician must decide whether to revise or augment the
treatment plan, whether other treatment modalities should be added to or substituted for the opioid
therapy, or whether a different approach-possibly involving referral to a pain specialist or other health
professional-should be employed Í35-37,62-631. Prescriptions of shorter duration and more frequent
appointments are additional steps that may be taken by a physician who is concerned about the risk of
misuse, abuse, or diversion presented by a patient. Evidence of misuse of prescribed opioids demands
prompt intervention by the physician 1I9,2'J.-23,32,351. Patient behaviors that require such intervention
typically involve recurrent early requests for refills, multiple reports of lost or stolen prescriptions,
obtaining controlled medications from multiple sources without the physician's knowledge, intoxication
or impairment (either observed or reported), and pressuring or threatening behaviors [23].
The presence of illicit drugs or drugs not legitimately prescribed in drug tests similarly requires action on
the part of the prescriber. Some aberrant behaviors are more closely associated with medication misuse
than others [62-63], Most worrisome is a pattern of behavior that suggests recurring misuse, such as

unsanctioned dose escalations, deteriorating function, and failure to comply with the treatment plan

[64].
Documented drug diversion or prescription forgery, obvious impairment, and abusive or assaultive
behaviors require a firm, immediate response3 122-23,38,46]. lndeed, failure to respond can place the
3 18 V.S-4. 4223 addresses criminal fraud or dece¡t in obta¡ning or attempt¡ng to obtain a regulated drug and the Health lnsurance Portab¡l¡ty and Accountability Act of 1996

legal counsel forguidanceastowhatconstitutesagoodfaithbel¡ef thatthereisevidenceof criminal con¿uct.V€ffiîOnt BOafd Of MediCal PfaCtiCe,
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patient and others at significant risk of adverse consequences, including accidental overdose, suicide
attempts, arrests and incarceration, or even death [23,65-67]. For this reason, physicians who prescribe

chronic opioid therapy should be knowledgeable in the diagnosis of substance use disorders and able to
distinguish such disorders from physical dependence-which is expected in chronic therapy with opioids
and many sedatives.
H. Consultation and Referral:
The treating physician should seek a consultation with, or refer the patient to, a pain, psychiatry,

addiction or mental health specialist as needed [37-38]. For example, a patient who has a history of
substance use disorder or a co-occurring mental health disorder may require specialized assessment and

treatment, if avaílable [31,66j.
Physícians who prescribe chronic opioid therapy should be familiar with treatment options for opioid
addiction (including those available in licensed opioid treatment programs IOTPs]) and those offered by
an appropriately credentialed and experienced physician through office-based opioid treatment

[OBOTj), so as to make appropriate referrals when needed 123,31,37,39).
l. Discontinuing Opioid Therapy:
Throughout the course of opioid therapy, the physician and patient should regularly weigh the potential
benefits and risks of continued treatment and determine whether such treatment remains appropriate

1461.

lf opioid therapy is continued, the treatment plan may need to be adjusted to reflect the patient's
changing physical status and needs, as well as to support safe and appropriate medication use [22-231.
Reasons for díscontinuing opioid therapy include resolution of the underlying painful condition,
emergence of intolerable side effects, inadequate analgesic effect, failure to improve the patient's
quality of life despite reasonable titration, deteriorating function, or significant aberrant medication use

[38,45].
lf opioid therapy is discontinued, the patient who has become physically dependent should be provided
with a safely structured tapering and withdrawal regimen. Withdrawal can be managed either by the
prescribing physician (who may want to consult with an addiction specialist) or by referring the patient
to an addiction specialist [63]. The termination of opioid therapy should not mark the end of treatment,
which should continue with other modalities, either through direct care or referral to other health care

specialists, as a ppropriale 121.-231.

Additionally, providers should not continue opioid treatment unless the patient has received a benefit,
including demonstrated functional improvement. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid
Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Poin Page 16
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J. Medical Records:
Every physician who treats patients for chronic pain must maintain accurate, complete, and legible
medical records. lnformation that should appear in the medical record includes the following [22-
23,38,43-44):
. Copies of the signed informed consent and treatment agreement.
. The patient's medical history.
. Results of the physical examination and all laboratory tests.
. Results of the risk assessment, including results of any screening instruments used.
. A description of the treatments provided, including all medications prescribed or administered
(including the date, type, dose and quantity).
. lnstructions to the patient, including discussions of risks and benefits with the patient and any
significa nt others.
. Results of ongoing monitoring of patient progress (or lack of progress) in terms of pain management
and functional improvement.
. Notes on evaluations by and consultations with specialists or other providers, and notation by the
receiving provider of response to the information and recommendations.
. Any other information used to support the initiation, continuation, revision, or termination of
treatment and the steps taken in response to any aberrant medication use behaviors12L-
23,30,38,45,68].
These may include actual copies of, or references to, medical records of past hospitalizations or
treatments by other providers.
. Authorization for release of information to other treatment providers.
The medical record must include all prescription orders for opioid analgesics and other controlled
substances, whether written or telephoned. ln addition, written instructions for the use of all

medications should be given to the patient and documented in the record [25]. The name, telephone
number, and address of the patient's pharmacy also should be recorded to facilitate contact as needed

[23]. Records should be up-to-date and maintained in an accessible manner so as to be readily available
for review [25].
Good records demonstrate that a service was provided to the patient and establish that the service
provided was medically necessary. Even if the outcome is less than optimal, thorough records protect
the physician as wellas the patient 123,38,45,681. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid
Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Poin Page 17
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K. Compliance with Controlled Substance Laws and Regulations:
To prescribe, dispense or administer controlled substances, the physician must be registered with the
DEA, licensed by Vermont, and comply with applicable federal and Vermont laws and regulations [25].
Physicians licensed by the Board who have a DEA registration number must include at least t hour AMA
PRA Category 1- Creditrl,rCME on safe prescribing in every two-year licensing period, as required by
Vermont law and the Board's Rules for CME.

Physicians are referred to the Physicians' Manual of the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration for
specific rules and regulations governing the use of controlled substances. Additional resources are
available on the DEA's website at www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov. This policy, other Board of Medical
Practice communications regarding prescribing, and any other relevant Vermont policies or regulations
are made available on the Board's website, http://healthvermont.gov/hc/med_board/bmp.aspx.
L. Practice Systems:
The Board recommends that physlcians ensure that their practices establish systems and processes to
help practice effectively, safely, and in accordance with this policy. Consistent processes and training of
staff will allow for better care, deter misuse and diversion, and protect the patient and the physician.

Examples of systems follow:
. The law and regulations surrounding VPMS allow for use of delegates to perform checks. lt is not
necessary for the physician to check the system, so the Board encourages establishment of a process

that provides for office staff to get the needed information from VPMS for the provider.
. Another recommendation is to issue prescriptions for controlled substances for a duration that is a

multiple of 7, up to 28 days (and adjusted for holidays) to reduce the incidents of prescriptions running
out on weekends, and thereby reduce the need for a physician who does not know the patient as well,
but who is on call, to write a prescription.

SECTION lll: DEFINITIONS
For the purposes of this Policy, the following terms are defined as shown.
Aberrant Substance IJse Behaviors: Behaviors that are outside the boundaries of the agreed-upon
treatment plan may constitute aberrant substance use behaviors 122-231. For example, obtaining
prescriptions for the same or similar drugs from more than one physician or other health care provider
without the treating physician's knowledge is aberrant behavior, as is use of illicit drugs.
Abuse: Abuse has been described as a maladaptive pattern of drug use that results in harm or places the
individualat riskof harm [29]. Abuse of a prescription medication involves its use in a mannerthat
deviates from approved medical, legal, and socialstandards, generally to achieve a euphoric state
("high") or to sustain opioid dependence that is opioid addiction, or use that is for any purpose other
than that for which the medication was prescribed[28]. Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of
Opioid Analgesics in the Treotment of Chronic Pain Page 18
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Addiction: A longstanding definition of addiction is: "a primary, chronic, neurobiologic disease, whose
development and manifestations are influenced by genetic, psychosocial, and environmentalfactors.
[28] Addiction often is said to be characterized by behaviors that ínclude impaired control over drug use,

craving, compulsive use, and continued use despite harm [28].
A newer definition, adopted by the American Society of Addiction Medicine ín 20LL, describes addiction
as "a primary, chronic disease of brain reward, motivation, memory and related circuitry. Dysfunction in
these circuits leads to characteristic biological, psychological, socialand spiritual manifestations. This is
reflected in an individual pathologically pursuing reward and/or relief by substance use and other
behaviors. Addiction is characterized by inability to consistently abstain, impairment in behavioral
control, craving, diminished recognition of significant problems with one's behaviors and interpersonal
relationships, and a dysfunctional emotional response. Like other chronic diseases, addiction often
involves cycles of relapse and remission. Without treatment or engagement in recovery activities,
addiction is progressive and can result in disability or premature death" [40].
(As discussed below, physical dependence and tolerance are expected physiological consequences of
extended opioid therapy for pain and in this context do not indicate the presence of addiction.)
Controlled Substance: A controlled substance is a drug that is subject to special requirements under the
federal Controlled Substances Act of 1970 (CSA) [25], which is designed to ensure both the availability
and control of regulated substances. Under the CSA, availability of regulated drugs for medical purposes

is accomplished through a system that establishes quotas for drug production and a distribution system
that closely monitors the importation, manufacture, distribution, prescribing, dispensing, administering,
and possession of controlled drugs. Civil and criminal sanctions for serious violations of the statute are
part of the government's control apparatus. The Code of Federal Regulations (Title 21, Chapter 2)

implements the CSA. The CSA provides that responsibility for scheduling controlled substances is shared
between the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the DEA. ln granting regulatory authority to these
agencies, the Congress noted that both public health and public safety needs are important and that
neither takes primacy over the other. To accomplish this, the Congress provided guidance in the form of
factors that must be considered by the FDA and DEA when assessing publíc health and safety issues

related to a new drug or one that is being considered for rescheduling or removal from control.
The CSA does not limit the amount of drug prescribed, the duratíon for which it is prescribed, orthe
period for which a prescription is valid (although some states do impose such limits).
Most potent opioid analgesics are classified in Schedules ll or lll under the CSA, indicating that they have

a significant potential for abuse and a currently accepted medical use in treatment in the U.S. (with
certain restrictions), and that abuse of the drug may lead to severe psychological or physical

dependence. Although the scheduling system provides a rough guide to abuse potential, it should be

recognized that all controlled medications have some potential for abuse.
Dependence: Physical dependence is a state of biologic adaptation that is evidenced by a class-specific
withdrawal syndrome when the drug is abruptly discontinued or the dose rapidly reduced, and/or by the
administration of an antagonist [28]. lt is important to distinguish addiction from the type of physical

dependence that can and does occur within the context of good medical care, as when a patient on
long-Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treotment of Chronic Poin Page
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term opioid analgesics for pain becomes physically dependent on the analgesic. This distinction is

reflected in the two primary diagnostic classification systems used by health care professionals: the
lnternationalClassification of Mentaland Behavioural Disorders, 10th Edition (lCD-10)of the World
Health Organization [70], and the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual(DSM)of the American Psychiatric
Association [71-]. ln the DSM-IV-TR, a diagnosis of "substance dependence" meant addiction. ln the
upcoming DSM V, the term dependence is reestablished in its original meaning of physiological

dependence. When symptoms are sufficient to meet criteria for substance mísuse or addiction, the term
"substance use disorder" is used, accompanied by severity ratings [69].
It may be important to clarify this distínction duríng the informed consent process, so that the patient
(and family) understands that physical dependence and tolerance are likely to occur if opioids are taken
regularly over a period of time, but that the risk of addiction is relatively low, although estimates do
vary. Discontinuing chronic opioid therapy may be difficult, even in the absence of addiction. According
to the World Health Organization, "The development of tolerance and physical dependence denote
normal physiologic adaptations of the body to the presence of an opioid" [70]. Consequently, physical

dependence alone is neither necessary nor sufficient to diagnose addiction 17L,72l.
Diversion: Drug diversion is defined as the intentional transfer of a controlled substance from
authorized to unauthorized possession or channels of distribution [73-741. The federal Controlled
Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 55 801 et seq.) establishes a closed system of distribution for drugs that are
classified as controlled substances. Records must be kept from the time a drug is manufactured to the
time it is dispensed. Health care professionals who are authorized to prescribe, dispense, and otherwise
control access to such drugs are required to register with the DEA [25,75].
Pharmaceuticals that make their way outside this closed distribution system are said to have been
"diverted" [75], and the individuals responsible for the diversion (including patients) are in violation of
federal and Vermont law.
Experience shows that the degree to which a prescribed medication is misused depends in large part on
how easily it is redirected (diverted) from the legitimate distribution system U7,19,74J.
Misuse'. The term misuse (also called nonmedical use) encompasses all uses of a prescription medication
other than those that are directed by a physician and used by a patient within the law and the
requirements of good medical practice [28].
Opioid: An opioid is any compound that binds to an opioid receptor in the central nervous system (CNS)

[ ]. The class includes both naturally occurring and synthetic or semi-synthetic opioid drugs or
medications, as well as endogenous opioid peptides [35].
Most physicians use the terms "opiate" and "opioid" interchangeably, but toxicologists (who perform
and interpret drug tests) make a clear distinction between them. "Opioid" is the broader term because it
includes the entire class of agents that act at opioid receptors in the CNS, whereas "opiates" refers to
natural compounds derived from the opium plant but not semisynthetic opioid derivatives of opiates or
completely synthetic agents. Thus, drug tests that are "positive for opiates" have detected one of these
compounds or a metabolite of heroin, 6-monoacetyl morphine (MAM). Drug tests that are "negative for
Vermont Board of Medical Practice, Use of Opioid Analgesics in the Treatment of Chronic Pain Page 20
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opiates" have found no detectable levels of opiates in the sample, even though other opioids that were
not tested for-including the most common currently used and misused prescription opioids-may be
present in the sample that was analyzed [53,59-260].
Pain: An unpleasant and potentially disabling sensory and emotional experience associated with actual
or potential tissue damage or described in terms of such damage.
Acute pain is the normal, predictable physiological response to a noxious chemical, thermal or
mechanical stimulus and typically is associated with invasive procedures, trauma and disease. Acute
pain generally is time-limited, lasting six weeks or less [4].
Chronic pain is a state in which pain persists beyond the usual course of an acute disease or healing of
an injury (e.g., more than three months). lt may or may not be associated with an acute or chronic
pathologic process that causes continuous or intermittent pain over a period of months or years.

Chronic non-cancer related pain is chronic pain that is not associated with active cancer and does not
occur at the end of life [4,76].
Opioid-induced hyperalgesia may develop as a result of long-term opioid use in the treatment of chronic
pain. Primary hyperalgesia is pain sensitivity that occurs directly in the damaged tissues, while secondary
hyperalgesia occurs in surrounding undamaged tissues. Human and animal studies have demonstrated
that primary or secondary hyperalgesia can develop in response to both chronic and acute exposure to
opioids. Hyperalgesia can be severe enough to warrant discontinuation of opioid treatment [77].
Tolerance: Tolerance is a state of physiologic adaptation in which exposure to a drug induces changes
that result in diminution of one or more of the drug's effects overtime. Tolerance is common in opioid
treatment, has been demonstrated following a single dose of opioids, and is notthe same as addiction

[28].
TrÍal Period: A period of time during which the effícacy of an opioid for treatment of an individual's pain

is tested to determine whether the treatment goals can be met in terms of reduction of pain and
restoration of function. lf the goals are not met, the opioid dose may be adjusted, a different opioid
substituted, an adjunctive therapy added, or use of opioids discontinued and an alternative approach to
pain management selected [36].
Universal Precautions: The concept of universal precautions is borrowed from an infectious disease

model of the same name to underscore its comparability to practices in other areas of medicine. The

concept recognizes that all patients have a level of risk that can only be estimated initially, with the
estimate modified over time as more information is obtained. The 10 essential steps of universal
precautions can be summarized as follows [38]:
1. Make a diagnosis with an appropriate differential.
2. Conduct a patient assessment, including risk for substance use disorders.
3. Discuss the proposed treatment plan with the patient and obtain informed consent. Vermont Board
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4. Have a written treatment agreement that sets forth the expectations and obligations of both the
patient and the treating physician.

5. lnítiate an appropriate trial of opioid therapy, with or without adjunctive medications.
6. Perform regular assessments of pain and function.
7. Reassess the patient's pain score and level of function.
8. Regularly evaluate the patient in terms of the "5 A's": Analgesia, Activity, Adverse effects, Aberrant
behaviors, and Affect.
9. Periodically review the paín diagnosis and any comorbid conditions, including substance use

disorders, and adjust the treatment regímen accordingly.
10. Keep careful and complete records of the initial evaluation and each follow-up visit.
By acknowledging the fact that there are no signs that invariably point to substance use disord er [41],
the universal precautions encourage a consistent and respectful approach to the assessment and

management of pain patients, thereby minimizing stigma, improving patient care, and reducing overall
risk [38].
Adopted by Boord motion passed ot the meeting held on April2,2074.
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